
Heart to Heart Conversations 

First Kiss:  Do you remember your first kiss?  
What about your last pay check? If your paycheck isn’t memorable any-
more and you’re sad every day when you say Goodbye to your kids and 
they say  Miss You before you get into your car, let’s talk. My  
business could be For You! You might not have thought of this before; 
I didn’t, but after I saw How Sweet the marketing plan is, I said, I’m 
Sure this is for me. They said I didn’t have to Marry my business, just 
Date it awhile. When I excitedly told my husband about the income 
possibilities with Mary Kay, he said, “Get Real!” He said I must have 
had a Dream. He was right;  this is my Dream  job! Now when I leave 
to go to work, I have a Smile on my face and when I get home, it’s even 
bigger because I meet Awesome women like you! In fact, to give you 
the best service, you can Write Me, Call Me, or Text Me. Better  yet,  
Ask Me today how my business can become the heart of your home.  
I would Love to tell you!            (Over) 
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